
JOIN US AT IMMANUEL FOR HOLY WEEK AND EASTER 2022

 

APRIL 10 – PALM SUNDAY 10:30 AM IN-PERSON AND VIA ILC YOUTUBE

On Palm Sunday we celebrate the arrival of Jesus to Jerusalem. Rejoicing, we recognize Jesus as

the Christ. Then we will interactively tell the beginning of the Passion story according to Mark and

celebrate communion knowing there is more to come.

APRIL 14 – MAUNDY THURSDAY

6:30 PM IN-PERSON WITH LIVESTREAM STARTING AT 6:55 PM VIA ILC YOUTUBE

In the evening, we gather as Jesus did on that Thursday. We will have a time of ritual

washing & gathering around the Word in the Passion story according to Matthew, a

Sacred Meal & for those gathered in person, a time of recognizing, naming aloud, &

holding our collective doubts together. Jesus gave this command as a gift, that we

love one another & share in the meal to remember him as A FORETASTE OF THE

FEAST TO COME. This will be followed by Stripping of the Altar, as Christ was stripped

& a time of silence in the bare sanctuary. We depart in silence & continue the service on Friday.

April 15 – GOOD FRIDAY

IN YOUR OWN TIME - MIDDAY MEDITATION - SPOTIFY PLAYLIST

A 2.5-HOUR, ECLECTIC COLLECTION OF MUSIC FOR THIS DAY, CURATED FOR ILC BY PASTOR PRISCILLA

TENEBRAE SERVICE - 6:30 PM IN PERSON AND VIA ILC YOUTUBE

A solemn Liturgy of Word, prayer and song that recounts the Passion story according to

Luke. The lights will dim as we move with Jesus from the garden, to the cross, & to the tomb.

Once again we depart in silence & continue the service on Saturday.

 

APRIL 16 – EASTER VIGIL  6:30 PM IN PERSON AND VIA ILC YOUTUBE

On Easter Eve we proclaim the victory of Christ even in the midst of the shadows of the

night. The liturgy of Holy Chaos & Hilarity begins as we strike the first fire of Easter. We

move from the firepit in the world (at Lunchbox Lab), led by the light of the Easter Candle

into the sanctuary. There we gather around the Candle to tell the stories of God’s

spacious saving love, to remember our Baptism, & to celebrate the first Alleluia of Easter.

Please -- Include the children in this interactive service.

 

APRIL 17 – EASTER SUNDAY

EASTER WORSHIP 10:30 am In person and via ILC YouTube

 A joyful celebration!

Ring a bell every time we sing or say “Alleluia”.

EASTER COFFEE HOUR AFTER WORSHIP IN SANCTUARY (IN PERSON ONLY)

On Easter Sunday the C3PK Youth group invites you to break our fast from communal eating with a lite snack

after worship. Masks are required when not actively eating.

Immanuel Lutheran Church 1215 Thomas Street, Seattle, WA 98109, 206-622-1930, immanuelseattle.org

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZX-yIVUa_5z-J3PVVPFoqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZX-yIVUa_5z-J3PVVPFoqw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2HbuvOA3j9VxNzRPQArZPp
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZX-yIVUa_5z-J3PVVPFoqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZX-yIVUa_5z-J3PVVPFoqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZX-yIVUa_5z-J3PVVPFoqw


Reentering the Building: A Pledge to Care

At Immanuel Lutheran Church we hold dear our core values:
Celebrate and share God’s love,

Invite and welcome all,
Build relationships, nurture community,

Rekindle hope,
Expect God’s love to change us.

Immanuel Lutheran Church encourages everyone to look anew at our core values and pledge to adhere to the
following guidelines, honoring those in our midst who remain vulnerable to Covid-19.  These guidelines apply
to all who enter the building for worship, meetings, or in-person activities.

Celebrate God’s love by pledging to stay home when not feeling well.  Whether healthy in the
Immanuel building or ill at home, people can share God’s love.

Invite and welcome all by staying six feet apart, fist bumping, giving a peace sign or motioning a
greeting rather than physically embracing.

Build relationships and nurture community by asking permission to touch others, and only do so if both
are fully vaccinated.

Rekindle hope by wearing a mask, using hand sanitizer and washing hands often, not only as a way for
all to stay well but also as a symbol of hope after living through the past year’s pandemic.

At Immanuel we promise to hold onto our core values as we learn new ways to interact when
together---Expecting God’s love to change us.

Therefore, I pledge:

→ to stay home when not feeling well,
→ to stay six feet apart, fist bump, give a peace sign or motion a greeting,
→ to ask permission to touch others, and only do so if both are fully vaccinated,
→ to wear a mask, use hand sanitizer and wash hands often.


